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DAY'S DOINGS IN fendants with assault nnd battery. The LIVE NEWS OF HAPPENINGS OF
. -

case was to have been heard by Alder-
man SAD FATE. . REXFORO'S, fFldler Saturday evening, but tho

NORTH SCRANTON prosecutor failed to appear and the de-

fendants
WEST SCRANTON The New York newspapers recently SOUTH SCRANTON . i

were discharged. published the details of the suicide of aJustin Walavlctz was arrested on a society woman who became, crazed by
Newly Elected Officers of Eastern Star warrant issued by Alderman Fldler, at Cnvc-I- n Occurred at the Luzerne and headache and drowned herself In tho Dase Dall Club Mas Prospects for a A Carthe Instance of Ursulla Wareavltz, who harbor. What & sad end to n life hatought to havo been completely happy!Installed.Commander alleged that Walavlctz fitole a sewing Avcnne Corner. Good Season.

machine and clothes from the plain-
tiff's residence. The alderman held

MR. AND MRS. ELMER REESB RECEIVE Walavlctz In SSOO ball. QAS AND WATER MAINS BROKEN CITIZENS SUBSCRIBING LIBERALLY
The members of Colonel T. D. Load ofcouncil, Junior Order of American Me-

chanics,Entertninod n Company of Frlonds are requested to bo present nt Tho Cnvo wni Filled llolora Daylight Police Drcnk Up n Stroot llcht 11 ill

on Sntnrdnr EenliiB"Mlt Cather-

ine
on Important meeting which Is to be Yoitcrdny and tliu Only Dnmnge the Referee Intcrtorcd .Several

Ilcoio and David J. Williams held Friday evening. was to the Itondwny nnd Trnck. lliilldlntf Operations Will llegln
Miss Mary Davles, ot Green street,

Wedded nt tho Hrlde's, Homo. has returned from a short stay with Concert nnd Dnnce to Uo Given To-

night
Today on, Cedar Avcnuo--llrlof- cr Picture FramesShorter Noted ot n Periounl uud xelatlvcs at Is'autlcoko. bv the Woodworkers' Union 1'arngrnplis from Across tho South

News Xuturo. In Men' Hall. llnnk ol Roaring llruok.

The newly-electe- d ofliccrs of Eastern
Star eommandery, Ancient nnd Illus-

trious Order of Knights of Malta, were
Installed last evening.

The following were the ofliccrs In-

stalled: Sir knight commander, Wil-

liam Smith: sir knight generalissimo,
Richard Butland; sir knight captain-genera- l,

William II. Thomas; prelate,
David Davles; first guard, drimth
Jnmcs; second guard, .Morgan Wnt-kln- s;

inner sentinel, William Evans;
outside Eentinel, David aravolle.

MR. AND MRS. REESE ENTERTAIN.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reese gave a

reception at their home on Williams
street Saturday evening to a number
of friends. During the evening instru-
mental and vocal selections were ren-
dered. present were: Misses
Iilzzlo Leonard, Alice Thomas, Ilattle
Richards, Bessie Evans, Mary C.
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. David P. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. William Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith Davis, Thomas and
Henry Jones.

REESE-WILLIAM- S WEDDING.
Miss Catherine Reese and David J.

Williams, of this end, were married
Saturday evening nt tho home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Reese, rear of William street. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. John
A. Evans, pastor of the West Market
Street Welsh Baptist church. The bride
was attended by Miss Mary A. Davles..
The groom's brother, Joseph Williams,
was best man. The ceremony was fol-

lowed by a reception. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams will reside at Lackawanna.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Rev. G. E. Guild, of North Main ave-

nue, is entertaining his father, Truman
Guild, of Walton, N. Y.

Mlsa Ella Thomas, of Factoryvllle,
is the guest of her cousin, Miss Hattie
Sharpless, of North Main avenue.

Jenkln Lewis, of Wllkes-Barr- e, called
on friends In this end Saturday.

Miles Barrett, of West Market street,
Is in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Rev. W. F. Davles, of the Wayne
Avenue Baptist church, preached yes-
terday In the Welsh Baptist church at
Warrior Run.

Miss Elizabeth Henwood, of North
Main avenue, left Saturday for a brief
visit at Mansfield. .Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hatton, of Wil-
liam street, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a son.

Mrs. Edward Edwards, of Putnam
street, la indisposed.

William Tonnery, James McNulty and
Patrick Malta were arrested by Con-
stable Seth Smith, at the Instance of
Anthony Battle, who charged the de- -

Latest Spring creations, various
weaves, colorings and styles to
choose from. $10.00 value.

Goods
One dozen special are on

sale today at
figures. All new Spring fabrics and

Reductions are from
to one-thi- rd below Regular

For Only

A Linen Table Damask at
31c. "a yard. A Bed
Spread nt and sheets ready for
use at less cost of material.

On

DUNMORE.

Mission Services at St. Mark's to De

Led by a Noted

Rev. J. 0. Huntington.

James O. S. Huntington, found-
er of the Order of the Holy Cross,
which Is connected the

church, will begin a series of mis-

sions in St. Mark's church tomorrow
evening.

"Father" as he Is
called, Is one ot the best known

missionaries In the United States, ow-

ing to the active he takes In
labor questions. The order he repre-
sents Is the and leading relig-
ious society of the American Episcopal
church, nnd its objects and works are
Ofivoted to tho dlsclnllne of spiritual
life and prayer, and in giving missions
and retreate to its parishioners. This
will be Father Huntington's first visit
to this parish, and considerable Inter-
est attaches to the event.

The services at St. which will
continue Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, will be brief and simple, and
are Intended to be preparatory to a
two weeks' mission, which will be held
next autumn. Tomorrow the
subject of Father address
will be "What Makes Character;" on
Wednesday evening, "Gift of a New
Life," and on Thursday evening, "Body
of Christ on Earth."

Father Huntington will address em-

ployes In a number of Scranton shops
during his stay. He will speak in St.
Luke's church, Scranton, at the noon-
day services Wednesday and Thursday.

LESSER NEWS
A meeting of the board of directors

of the Dunmore Reading rooms will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock.

1 he Christian Endeavor society of
the Presbyterian church will hold a
conundrum on
In the church parlors. The proceeds
are to be devoted to a woithy charit-
able cause. The young ladles request
the patronage of the public.

The large bell of tho Methodist
church, which fell some time

ago and was badly damaged, has been
repaired and was replaced on Saturday.

The-funer- of Thomas Ratchford, of
East Drinker street, was held yester-
day afternoon and was largely

The floral tributes were many and
beautiful. Interment was made In the

cemptorv.
Martin U able to be out

again after an Illness of a few days.
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Hosiery
In medium grades we offer more

for your money today than we ever
did before. See our six lots at

For Today Only

Silks and Black Goods
. Six especially good values in
Black and fancy Silks, all of latest
design. Also three big bargains in
desirable Black Dress Stuffs. See
our 45c. Brocade at

25c Today Only

Men's Furnishings
Not Inferior finished goods made

to sell at the bargain but
the best the gents' furnishing
trade can show, at
Bargain Counter Prices

Globe Warehotis

Monday
Specials . .

Prices alone give no indication of values. Tight
money and sharp competition have both led to the pro-
duction of a class of goods that are absolutely worth
less for service or anything Our Mouday Bar-
gain contain nothing whatever of that nature.
We have built our reputation on goods of honest qual-
ity and will maintain it on that basis. Globe Ware-
house patrons who want to buy a reliable, medium
grade of serviceable goods in any department at an
actual saving from values are invited to visit
us today,

The Full Flonday Bargain List
Will Be Found in The Scrantonian

Of Yesterday's Date. Here are a Few Pickings from
it:

ladies' Suits

Full

Today $G.9S

Dress Sale
numbers

Monday bargain

shades. one-four- th

values.
Today

Linen, Cotton Goods, etc.

Honeycomb
65c,

than
Sale Today

Episcopalian,

Rev.

with Episco-
pal

Huntington, famil-

iarly

interest

Mark's,

evening
Huntington's

NOTES.

Thursday evening

Epis-
copal

attend-
ed.

Catholic
Richards

Ladies'

10c

counter,
that

genuine

else.
lists

regular

Globe Warehouse

Shortly after midnight Saturday
night, Patrolman Saul discovered a bad
break in tho gasi and water mains
crossing Luzerne street on, South Main
avenue. A cave-I- n had occurred of
sufficient size as to break the mains,
thus allowing a great quantity of gas
and water to escape.

The Gas and Wnter company and
Scranton Railway company were Im-

mediately notified. Each sent a large
force of men to look after the repairs.
The pressure of both the gas and water
at this point Is very great and In a
short time a stream of water was spurt-
ing like a fountain about three feet
above tho street level, nnd the gas was
becoming almost unbearable. Tho cav-lng-- ln

occurred at a point almost in the
centre of the intersection of the two
streets and near tho Junction
of the Luzerne nnd Taylor tracks of
tho street railway.

Thn rrrnni vnllimn nf wntpr Rnnn
washed quite a gully In the roadbed
and but for the large gutters and ex-

cellent to carry the water off,
great damage would have resulted. A
goodly poitlon of the water disappeared
into the hole. The opening was about
ten feet long and six feet wide on the
surface and affected about twelve feet
of the roadbed and rails of the railway
on the South Main avenue or Taylor
line. It did not affect the Luzerne
street switch at all, though the break
was only about eleven feet from it.
None of the houses adjacent exhibited
any damage. '

The disturbance occurred in almost
the Identical spot as the cave of about
three years ago, which spread over a
considerable area and did much dam-
age both to dwellings and land. Since
that time several minor "slides" have
occurred.

The base of the trouble Is said to lie
In the old workings of the Central
mines, which extend beneath this whole
teirltory. There are three veins and
all have been worked out and aban-
doned for several years. The only
tiaces of yesterday morning's caving
that remains Is the cinder filling and
the washed surface of the street wher
ever the water spread. No Inconveni-
ence in the use of the water and gas
or delay to the car service resulted, as
everything was cleared up by daylight.

An amusing Incident, however, oc-

curred later In the day when the water
reached those families who were re-

mote from the scene ot the cave. At
Alderman Moses' a top was left open
for the air to escape and was forgot-
ten. The family meanwhile went out
and upon their return found a small
lake In the house.

WORKERS WILL JUBILATE.
This evening In Mears' hall the

friends of the Woodworkers' union, No..
20. of this city, will have an oppor-
tunity of enjoying an excellent concert
and later the good dance music which
will be provided. Philip J. Thomas,
president of the Building Trades' union,
will preside and Mrs. D. 13. Thomas
will act as accompanist for the vocal-
ists. George Kern will prompt for the
dancing, and Mrs. Agnes Malott will
play. The programme for the concert
Is as follows: Piano solo, Miss Loretta
Fahey: tenor solo, Mr. Edwin Bo wen;
recitation, Miss Resale Sloat; selection,
Union quartette so-

prano solo. Miss Clara Sanders; reci-
tation, Miss Gertie Hughe3; solo, Miss
Rhoda Clark; humorist, William Mor-
gan; pantomime, "The Raven," Edwin
Poe, Misses Cornelia Moredock and
Elizabeth Moyle; alto solo, Miss Mar-
garet Jones; recitation, Charles Cadw-ga- n;

quartette (eselected), Misses Clara
Sanders and Margaret Jones, and
Messrs. Edwin Rowen and John Jones;
selection, Harwood Mandolin and
Guitar club; duet, Misses Ethel and
Edith Morgan; bass solo, John Jones;
recitation, C. A. Bennett; selection,
Union quartette

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
The fourth quarterly conference of

the Hampton Street Methodist Episco-
pal church was held Friday evening.
Rev. Dr. J. G, Eckman presided. The
work of the year was reported and
matters of Importance were discussed
by the large number of official mem-
bers present. By a unanimous Using
vote the quarterly conference requested
the return "of their pastor, Rev. F. P.
Doty, for the fourth year.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Ann Monaghan,

of 013 Eynon street, was held nt 9

o'clock Saturday morning In St. Pat-rck- 's

church, where a mass of requiem
was celebrated. Rev. D. A. Dunne
officiated. Interment was In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock the
remains of Patrick, son of Mr. und
Mrs. Patrick Lavelle, of Cameron ave-
nue, were taken to St. Patrick's church,
where a blessing was pronounced.

was In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Edwards
was field yesteiday afternoon at the
residence on West mountain. Rev. Ed-
ward Howell officiated. The remains
were taken to the Washburn street
cemetery for burial.

Yesterday afternoon a large number
of friends and relatives attended the
funeral of Patrick McAulIffe, which
was held at the residence, 323 Seven-
teenth street. The remains were borne
to St. Patrick's church, where a bless.
ing was pronounced. They were then
taken to the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery and laid at rest. The pall-beare- rs

were: Thomas Armstrong, Michael
Rolton, Martin Burns, William Mur-
ray, Patrick Hayes and William Mur-
ray.

The funeral of Harry Wright was
held yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence, 335 Meridian The ser-
vices were In charge if Moses Taylor
lodge, No, 151, Junior Order United
American Mechanics, of which the de- -
ceased was a member. There were
many members of the order present.

A FEW POINTERS, '
The recent statistics of tho number of

deaths show that the lurge majority die
with consumption. This disease may com-
mence with an apparently harmless
cough which can bo cured instantly by
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat und
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to cure nnd
relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c. Sold
by ask for a free samolc

,

Doubly sad because advanced science
could hnvo paved her! Munvon hai a
specific for all kinds of lieedache, whlrh
cures In three minutes nnd leaves no de-
pressing effect. Ono nr two doses will
stop Sick Heartaobe, Neuralgia, Head-nche- n

from Indication, Nervousness,
Overwork. Colds, Intemperance, or Rail-ron- d

or Oeoin Travel.
In striking contro't to the above sad

case. Is that of Mrs. E. Hardin. 3n.r9
Avenue. 1'htladnlphla. Pa., wife

of the Clerk of tho noard of Education,
who says: ' For thirty years I suffered
with sick heada;he, which appeared In
attacks of severe pain, so Intense that I
was obliged to remain In bed for days
at a. time. These attacks appeared al-

most every week, nnd at no time did I
ever receive relief, although I consulted
the, most skilled physicians In the city.
Thn headaches seemed to war them-
selves out and then commence nnew. At
last I was Induced to try Munvon's
Headneho Cure. The relief was mairlcal
and almost Instantaneous. I followed up
the, treatment and was completely cured

for three years have papsed and T havo
had no return of the headaches. I have
recommended Munyon'a Remedies to a
number of my friends, and I have re-
ceived their most sincere thanks for
many wrrderful cure? that have been ac-
complished bv these little pellets."

Professor Munvon has a separate spe-
cific for each disease, the only logical
eystem of medicine.

Burial was made In Forest Hill ceme-
tery. The pall-beare- rs were selected
from the lodge.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Drayman F. R, Post has removed

from Jackson street to 221 Chestnut
street.

Mrs. A. R. Teale, of South Lincoln
avenue. Is quite 111 at her home with
tonsllttls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Holmes, of South
Main avenue, are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. William Shoemaker, of Elmlra,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. DePuy, of North
Lincoln avenue, are attending the
funeral of a relative at Allentown.

Thomas Kllgallon, of Montana, Is the
guest of West Scranton relatives.

Mrs. P. II. Warren, of North Lin-
coln avenue. Is In New York cltv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gloor, of West
Locust street, have as their guest Mrs.
E. Scott, of Philadelphia.

Harry Hall, of Eynon street, has re-

turned from a trip south.
Mrs. Robert Evans, of North Sum-

ner avenue, Is entertaining Mrs. S. K.
Laphy and Mrs. M. Turrell, of Forty
Fort.

Mrs. Enoch Evans, of Evans court,
has as her guest Miss Jennie Morgan,
of Plymouth.

Mrs. Noah Roderick, of Ninth street,
is visiting at Parsons.

Mrs. Balentlne, of Meshoppen, Is the
guest of Mrs. G. W. Bennett, of Jack-
son street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight, of Jack-
son street, are visiting at Wallsvllle.

James Wymbi, of Chestnut street, is
slowly recovering from an attack of
typhoid-pneumoni- a.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The members of the Oxford Mine Ac-

cidental fund are requested to meet at
the Oxford mines at 1.30 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon to attend the funeral of
Evan S. Davis.

Tomorrow evening the series of spe-
cial services which will be held at the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
each evening for two weeks will be
commenced. Tho pastor, Rev. J. P.
Moffatt, will have charge and will be
assisted by Rev. Thomas Houston, the
blind evangelist.

The members of the male voice party
recently organized for the purpose of
competing at the Wilkes-Barr- e eistedd-
fod, May 30, met Saturday evening at
Jones' hall, on North Main avenue, and
held an enthusiastic session. Prof.
Iorweth Prosser will be leader. Tho
prize to be competed for Is $150. The
piece is "The Destruction of Gaza."

QET THE BEST.

During tho present week It Is probable
that a laigo chapter In American history
will bo written. Recognizing the inten-

sity of tho public's Interest in tho re-

port of tho Malno court of Inquiry and In

tho developments to follow, The Tribune
lias arranged to display on a bulletin
noard In front of Its office the successive
details. Thiso bulletins will be supple-
mented each morning by the most com-

prehensive report of the preceding day s
news ever printed in a Scranton newspa-pe- r.

This report will include all news up
to i a, m. It will bo four hours fresher
and will be delivered four hours eurller
than that In any New Yotk or Philadel-
phia paper entering Scranton. Better
buy tho best

GREEN IUDC3E.

Miss May Birch, of Windsor, N. Y
was the guest of Mrs. M. D. Farnham,
of Bleaker street, Saturday.

C. H. Shedd, of Penn avenue, spent
Sunday In New York cltv.

Mrs. Dixon, of Smith place, return-
ed homo from Tunkhannock Saturday.

Mrs. Palmer, of AVashington avenue,
who has been visi'ng friends on Staten
Island, leturned homo Saturday.

Mrs. George Beillnghoff, of Capouse
avenue, is spending a few days with
friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mis. B. E. White, of New York street,
spent Saturday in Wilkes-Ban- c.

Rev. G. C. Lyman occupied the pul-
pit of the Aibury Methodist Episcopal
church ypsterday instead ot Rev. Mr.
Chaffee, who was in Dallas.

LEIIIQIi VALLEY CIlANQES.

AnothorHuperln'endiint, J. ill. Dnu-uel- h,

I l.ik- - I)' to (in,
Following the jotlrcment of Mr. Alon-z- o

Blakeslee of the Mahoney division,
comes the report that Mr. James M.
Donnelly, of Easton, is to walk th'e
plank, says tho AVHkes-Barr- e News-Deale- r.

The report bears many evi-
dences of trutji although an inquiry at
New York was met with tho statement
that they had nothing to say.

Mr. Donnelly of the old timers.
Ills territory was recently extended to
Include the Pottsvlllo division. The
story that he will be dropped comes di-

rect fvom New York and whatever
comeif tromjjevr Yorls la pretty relia
ble.

Manager John Ward, of tho South
Side base ball club, received a com-
munication from John Gibbons, Satur-
day, stating that a team and plow of
the Meadow Brook mine were at tho
disposal of the base ball boys to put in
shape the large tract that William
Connell has donated to the club to be
uied as a base ball park. The crack
team of this side Is congratulating lf

on having met with such success.
In the nrticle upon the teorganlza-tio- n

of the club, reported In Saturday's
Tilbune, It was stated that an effort
was to be made to have subscriptions
f'om the lovers of tho snort of this
section sent to William Rums, treas-
urer of the club- - To The Tribune re-

porter last nlgut Mr. Hum; stated that
tho appeal for funds to equip the boys
n tn.lforms atr' other ntals, wn
ppimptly answered anil a neat sum hasi
been received Maw have sent assur-
ance of llnanclal support from time to
time durlnsr the season, and tho Indi-
cations point to this being a banner
season in the career of the club.

GUTTER FIGHTERS ARRESTED.
Patrolman Schmidt, while patrollng

Plttston avenue early yesterday morn-
ing, heard a boisterous disturbance on
Elm street above the avenue. Upon
Investigation he found Michael Pfaff
and Edward Benke lying In a gutter,
vainly endeavoring to choke each other.
The young men were drunk. Standing
over them was John Griffin, an uncle
of Pfaff. The uncle was acting In the
capacity of referee. The patrolman
rapped for assistance and Acting Lieu-
tenant Gescheldle answered. The boys
were lifted from the gutter, but Grlflln
then attempted to have the prisoners
released. He Insisted upon his de-

mand and became so obstreperous that
the patrolmen were on tho point of
releasing the youths and arresting
Griffin. In police court yesterday morn-
ing Alderman Storr fined the offenders
$2 each. Their parents called later In
tho day and paid the fines.

CEDAR AVENUE CHANGES.
Several weekfi ago The Tribune .told

exclusively of seveial chances to be
made In a business section of Cedar
avenue, and of the several new build
ings to be erected. Satuulay all the
buildings In the rear of Charles Keast-ner- 's

saloon were taken down and this
morning excavations will be com-
menced for the foundatiqn of the hand-
some four-stor- y hotel that Is to be
built. Mr. Kaestner's building will have
a frontage of sixty feet. The front will
be of blue mountain stone, and the
remainder of brick.

Another old landmark that will be
torn down today to give way to a
modern structure of three-stor- v brick
ls the Wnshlngton hotel, at the corner
of Cedar avenue and Alder street, and
owned by Peter Rosar, the
When the building is completed it will
be treed for business and dwelling pur-
poses.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The funeral of the Infant daughter

of Patrick Harmon, of Irving avenue,
was held yesterday afternoon. The
burial was In the Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

Joseph G. Rosar is In New York city.
Miss Ida Home, a teacher In the

Soldiers' Orphan school at Harford,
was the guest of Miss Clara Boyer, of
Plttston avenue, yesterday.

John A. Gordon, the barber, is tho
victim of an organized gang of thieves.
His place was burglarized7 early Sat-
urday morning, the third robbery in
two months. Three weeks ago his shop
was broken Into, and a large haul was
ma'de, but the burglars last night were
not so fortunate. A few bottles of bay
rum and some bottles were the
only articles taken.

Owen Walsh, of 1719 Cedar avenue,
got greatly Intoxicated yesterday, und
upon his arrival at home began to
abuse his crippled wife and IiIb chil-
dren. He destroyed much of the fur-
niture. A message to the police sta-
tion brought Patrolmen Flaherty and
Schmidt to the scene. Walsh was taken
to the lockup. He will be called for a
hearing this morning, und his wife will
appear against him.

Thomas Gllroy until recently boarded
with Mrs. Kate Cusick, of Cedar ave-
nue. He left a bill standing against
him for three months' board and lodg-
ing. Saturday a warrant was issued
for his arrest. At 9 o'clock that even-
ing he wns arraigned before Alderman
Ruddy, who held him under $300 call
for his appearance at court.

Orin Spencer's place, at the corner of
Stone avenue and Orchard street, was
broken into at an early hour yesterday
morning and a large quantity of cigars
and liquor taken.

A son was born to John Kelfer and
wife, of Cedar avenue, Saturday.

Louis Armbrust has returned from
Philadelphia.

Miss Lizzie Harbach, of Cedar ave
nue, has returned trom a visit at
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Chrlstophel led the gos-
pel services at the Y. W. C. A. yester-
day.

William Huester is entertaining
Charles Courtrlght, his roommate at the
Wyoming semlnnry.

Columbus council, Young Men's In-

stitute, No. 179, received In a body holy
communion at the 7 o'clock mass in St.
John's church yesterday.

SUDDEN HOSPITAL DEATH.

John Tiinuey, a Mill Hand, was Ill
Only Two Hours.

John Tunney died very unexpected-
ly at tho Moses Taylor hospital yes-trrdu- y,

He was received at tho Insti-
tution two weeks ago for treatment of
a leg which had been Injuied in the
mills two years ago.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning
Tunney was strolling through the cor-
ridors, when suddenly ho was attack-
ed with severe pains in tho stomach.
He fell to the floor, and was later re-

moved to his cot, and died In two hours.
Tunney was to have be?n discharged
from the hospital tomotrow, the af-
flicted leg being almost cured. Word
was sent to his wife. Undertaker Cu-

sick later removed tho remains to the
deceased's residence, 1805 Plttston ave- -

l nuc.

Are here for quick selling. These frames
were bought from a hard-u- p manufa-
cturerbought at our own price. They
will be sold Cheaper Than Frames Were
Ever Sold Before. For your convenience
these frames have been opened up for
display on second floor--25x- 50 feet of

f floor space filled with frames. Hore are
t in the basement 500 on display in West
X Vindow.
t The frames are all bright, new
t moulding. Were made by the largest

frame factory in the country.i
1 FRAMES IN NEARLY EVERY
I IHAGINABLE SIZE. Hade up in a
t score or more styles of mouldings. In

case of otld sizes of pictures we have ar--
t ranged to cut best Torchon mat board

at very special prices, so that any picture .:
may be ntteu.

X We will also sell this week to buyers
X of frames who desire it---

X BEST FRENCH PLATE GLASS

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES.

To further hurry the selling-- -

Pictures Will Be Fitted
with Frames FREE.

No such sale of Picture Frames has
ever taken place in Scranton before. If
you have a picture or several pictures
that need framing, don't miss this sale.

HINTS OF THE SELLING :

11x11 green and natural oak fin- -
lsli frames. Usually 25c ""

11x14 real oak golden andi dark lrusually 30c. Now
10x20 white and pllt Clcframes, value $1.50. Selling for

10x20 plain gilt florentlnc, green 1

and gilt and white frames.... ''
12x3S gilt and white frai.ies. In- - 'VJr

stead ot usual price 75c. Now ''12x2S frames in green Dutch oak Qr
finish

20x24 5 - inch llorcntlne
frames. Value SeIt- - $2.00ing for

10x2O-5-l- nch white and gilt ()c
frames, value $1.80. Selling for

fThe Rexford C0.1
t- -

303 Lackawanna Avsnue.

t -H - -M -MH -M - - - -r

H0LLA&D IS DBMENTcD.

Sense Enough to I ry and Enter the
Stoke Residence.

A man named Holland was arrested
yesteiday nfternoon at 3 o'clock by
Patrolman Sloat for attempting to gain
an entrance in the house occupied by
P. W. Stokes, at 401 Webster avenue.
The Intruder was seen by neighbors.
Patrolman Sloat was summoned fiom
his residence nearby, but owing to
Holland's strange actions nothing could
be learned from him. The Stokes fam-

ily were absent at the time.
Holland was taken to the central o

station and placed In a cell, but
would not answer any questions. His
actions .vere such that would lead to
the belief that he is demented.

Y CHARITY LtCTURE.

To Uo Given for Benefit of (ho .in- -

den Street Kindrrgnrten.
A lecture upon the will be

given at the High school auditorium
Thursday evening, March 31, by Dr.
Max Stern, of Philadelphia, and Ellas
G. Roos, of this city. The lecture will
be illustrated.

The purpose of the lecture is to talso
funds for the depleted treasury of the
Free Kindergarten, of Linden sttett.
This kindergarten was organized nbout
five years ago. Located as It Is, on
Linden street, between Raymond and
Hnlstead courts, the institution has
accomplished untold good among the
poor.

Till'. THIRTEENTH JUKOlt.

A Illll Ponding in tM Maryland
LegtRlnture loriin Innovation.

The thirteenth juror, provided for In
a bill Introduced in the Maryland sen-
ate by President Randall, ought to
prove a very valuable man. If the pass-
age of the measure should give him a
chance to show what he can do, It Is
no rare occurrence in Important trials
for a Juryman to be taken 111 and to
make a wholly new trial necessary,
putting the court, the attorneys and
the witnesses to a large amount of ex-

tra labor and the state to a double ex-

pense.
Under the provisions of Senator Ran-

dall's measure, whenever a case Is to
be tried before a Jury In which the
crime charged is punishable with death,
or In which, whether criminal or civil,
the court deems It probable that tho
trial is likely to be a protracted one,
the court may enter an order for a

Juror. This Juror Is to sit with
the other twelve, hear all the evidence,
but Is to take no part In the Jury's de-

liberation or in the rendering of tho
verdict unless one of the panel dies or
becomes physically incapacitated dur-
ing the trial.

The plan may, at first glance, seem to
bo a novel one, but it has many fea-
tures to commend It. The expense of
tho reserve Juror would bo very small
compared with the expenso of mis-tria- ls

and ot new trials, made necessary by
those sudden attacks of illness to which
Jurors are liable, and which are, no
doubt, frequently caused by overcrowd- -

I ed and badly ventilated court rooms.
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Main

towls

Those

Owens

oldest

grade

Burial

street.

grocer.

fancy

Lizzie

14x2S green frames, usu-- --liriltv S.V. Solllntr for "
llxll plain nnd floren-tln- o

gilt green and white and ...07cgilt frames
20x21 green oak florentlno

frame with gilt lining l I 711
Inches wide

10x20 white llorentlne
framo with gold leaf tips,
,.uluo ;t

gold florcptlne frames
l(i20 value $3. Salo price

14x2S white enameled and gilt
frames 2 Inches wide. Value Cftr

1 r.l, rtfiln tirlra SJ

14x28 gieo oak finish frames..
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XE WOULD ach

I all clubs audi
X Kanizations who
X need athletic goods

the coming season to
X place their orders now,

.1 u cii- -j t.so tiiey may ut: uiiku uc-fo- re

the usual rush be-

gins.

X

X EM iMny
X

X
211 N. Washington Ave, I

Bicycles, Base X
Ball, Gymna-
sium,

X
Golf and

Lawn Tennis
Goods. X
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Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Pressi
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, Ac,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
an cases 01 aeiecuve vimoh. rnces
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ava.

VTEIIVOUS TUOUnLKS; ALL, KIM
XI cured wmi Atumiu I'.xiracts. rre bl
ens now. WAQiiifiuiua uuemiuau '
wasuinuiot), . u.

In view of this, Senator Randall's pi
Is certainly worth a careful study. J
tho thirteenth Juror may yet beconf
a permanent factor in tho adrnlnlstra-- l

tion or justice in Maryland. Baltimore
American.


